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Alden Leslie, prop.
Let's Do it Ourselves On the Need for a

Quiet College
FrederictonRegent Street

Speaking at the National Conference of the Canadian Univer
sity Press, Mr. Peter Martin, President of the National Federation 
of Canadian University Students, recommended that a national 
student weekly newspaper be founded to provide a means of 
communication between the universities of the country. Mr.
Martin has hit upon the main problem facing those attempting ,. • about two dozen very old elm
to form a national student society: the lack of knowledge on every If somebody would give me about two ^t too

of what Ls being done at other universities across Canada. trees and about fifty acres of wooded ground 
We question whether a national student weekly would be the near anywhere and too far from everywhere— m 

answer. By the time it reached the campi, its news would be old a college that would put all the big universities of today in the 
and dead. If published by any specific organization (such as j am nQt $aying that it would be better. But it would
NFCUS or CUP) it would eventually be tagged as a propaganda 
orean for that organization. Our second reason for questioning be different, 
the proposal is, we admit, a somewhat selfish one. This news- j would need a few buildings, but it doesn t take many 
paper would not be content to remain small and, someday, under ,f ible_a belfry and a clock. The clock v/ouldn t need
an ambitious staff, would expand. A large naaonal university - p .{ ; didn’t. f would want some books—
paper, with a circulation of at least 50,000 would be a good to go; it mlght,b^“e™ dl™ atus. But it’s amazing
advertising medium for those firms presently printing in the a {ew thousand would do—and some appara ^
23 separate college publications. They could get the same circul- how little apparatus is needed for scientific work g
ation for a great deal less cost. The maependant college news- Ut in {act “the higher the fewer”, 
naner would suffer in the place where it hurts most—the pocket. . .
F P ThP alternatives'’ We can ignore the proposition and continue Most of all, I should need a set of professors, 
to interest ourselves in local affairs; or we can do what the members Qn,y a dozen of them—but they’d have to be real ones - 
of CUP should have been doing since our formation-carry a men 0f learning, who didn’t even know they were d
reasonable volume of national news on our pages. . interested. And, mind you, these professors of mine wouldnt

Until the day comes when the Canadian “nivcrsity student “o{fices” dictating letters on “cases" to stenographers, and
is acquainted with what is happening in all the other colleges m b “committees” and “conferences

t is z cit « -.-sirs ttttÆ » -, «*» - ~ •—£
problems of the others then there is nothing to be gained from any and my professors would have no tune for conferences bee 
national conference, whether it be CUP, NFCUS or WUSC. ^ job tbey would be on would need all eternity and wo

Send the “Brunswickan” home every week.
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Men of thoughtUNB Must Expand SïïTii*».»»,av ^ w
One ol the more tolerating—»n<l to Frederictonian. and have no business m an Æa-htaSSl»”» “judge b, results” 

New Brunswickers most important—year-end statements gently mittees There w°u f rk for them: or any fixed
issued was that by Dr. Colin B.^Mackay, on behalf of our provincial or “standards or norms ot work , i 
University of which he is president.

The report referred to increased student enrolment, to new on the other hand, they would if I got the ones iwan^
buildings completed, imder construction, or being planned; and be wen worth their apparent irresponsibility ^andwhM y J
forecasted further expansion and improvements m years to come. * ^ would be, though he wou dnt know d a ma^c.an J

This expansion must, m fact, take place, if UNB, as the interest and absorption that those wno ns
apex of our public educational system, is to keep pace with an the infection of it, and hurry from the lecture to the Horary,
expanding provincial population and economy. stdj warm with thought.

At present not many more than ten per cent of pupils who , . , th work of professors is peculiar,
enter grade one actually graduate from high school If this It must be understood ™atthe lete thPeir work: what they 
proportion should suddenly increase—and it may do so—to Few professors, real ones, e e P ^ remains Their con- 
thirty, fifty or seventy per cent, little imagination is required to give to the world ‘s ^gme - gasured singiy. Every professor 
foresee what is going to happen to college enrolments. tabulions must be, added_up> do“s it and sometimes dies first.

University leaders must have in mind the possibility not has his “life work and so 
merely of fractional increases in their undergraduate body, but of recall—I say it by way of digression—one such who

^ which UNB is -king to to

înïrtanLRPrn^hèrs0ofthsîndP^H wmkini deuces higher Xn ^^^hookte head.^He

that of bachelor’s must also be allowed for. There will be a P { tbe great continental reviews—one of the real y
steady demand for the establishment of new graduate schools and vell^ ^ne and fnever heard of them: they have a circulation
t<mnMoreover, current trends in educational thoughts are demand- of about 300) ,^SHe hadTushed into print
ing an increase in university extension programs, particularly to He was hur , 
publicly-owned universities, and UNB’s extension program must too soon, 
get increasing attention from its governing bodies. Another such devoted himself—he began years ago—to tne

From “The Daily Gleaner” ..,to„ £e tariff. He began in a quiet lull of tariff changes

rar .-SÎ
This issue marks the beginning of our publication for the he was f-ve years behind i 

Easter terra, and, we hope, a better “Brunswickan”. Me have ten j_jc bas neVer caught it. His only hope now
editions planned; some of them will be specials. Two of cur editors move back towards free trade, and meet him
have attended the National Conference of the Canadian University ., , t
Press held in Quebec City at Christmas. Our staff is roving and Not that I mean to imply that my Profes^r* Vb“ ISmv^d 
the printers are waiting for the material. The news and sports of nuts or freaks. Not at all: their mann^s.^h be dreamy ana 
are present in good quantity; there are sufficient editorial topics; their clothes untidy but they’d be—they d have o be—the most 
but we could uTa lot more features articles. The talent necessary eminent men in their subjects. To get them would 
to produce a good features section is present on the campus but ff rt of the coUege: to coax them, buy them, if need bel ,0J ‘’ P 
their shyness makes it difficult to find them. them. Nothing counts beside that. A coUege.smade ofmen

The one significant change you will find m “The Brunswickan nol b the size of buildings, number of student ^ footbaU 
in the future, we hope, will be more and more items of national ds But trustees don’t know this, or, at best, eaten o^y a 
interest. In the past it has been our policy to concentrate upon ,immer o{ it and lose it. Within a generation Ml the greatest 
the local scene since “The Brunswick^” is the only vehicle which g‘ooks on the humanities would come from my college.
r^'m ains^bu twe expanding ^ur^wn^uüoo^0 National student The professors bring the students _ studcnts ^nn^
organizations have been trying to create a national student society unsought, the benefactions, rbe thmg ietds ^ J^^^need 
for thirty years now with little success. The reason for this failure, straw. But its the men that count. A g 
the students on many Canadian campi know little of what the studenta: it’s the students who need the college.
îf'on" Z to^nivmtty rf WnSThS «*£ Ate twenty year, tny college would stood •Udolto TOeto
nol have anything! above the lad that both »e “Î,e~"b“S’ “J “not? cohlges withombig

ïnT'hete SS ,»Te™'”rfnW£ ^binhllhl! gamdfbut the, ton little ones. Mine would seen, tte only to
ahnut this nuhlication^ We have HEARD enough grumbling, because the chance is there, wide open, and no one takes After
thb! term we’d like to* SEE it. Have the courage of your con- twenty years people would drive in motor cars to see my college,
viciions It you don’t like what we’re doing then write ns, we’ll and wouldn’t be let m.

and institute the changes yourself
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